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The Public Consultation Day on Children’s Mental Health in Ireland is a unique 

opportunity for our nation to address the provision of mental health services for children 

and adolescents in Ireland. I hope that the publication of the Report will bring to the 

attention of the Government the challenges that face this country in providing an even 

somewhat adequate mental health service for our children whose disposition to mental 

health issues is increasing. The mental and emotional struggles of our young people have 

expanded dramatically in the last decade alone. New phenomena exist such as cyber 

bullying and self-image pressure from social media which put increased pressure on an 

already vulnerable category of youth identity. Children between the ages of 15 and 17 

have the fifth highest rate of suicide in Europe. In recent months, there has been a 

dramatic increase in suicide among young teenage girls. In a country, which purports to 

put the interests of such children first, we need to identify whether we are delivering on 

this commitment.   

 

The purpose of the Committee is to hear the testimony of service users and service 

providers who work in the Child and Adolescent Mental Service (i.e. CAMHs) in Ireland 

and the expert groups that lobby on their behalf. Over the past month or more, the 

Committee members and myself have received in excess of 100 submissions from service 

users (mothers, fathers, adolescents) and service providers (consultants, nurses, social 

workers and lobby groups) across the country.  

 

Eleven years have passed since the policy document governing the delivery of those 

services was published in 2006 in Ireland; ‘A Vision for Change’ (“AVFC”). As with 

many of these documents – there was a lot of vision, but a lot less change.  

 

I would like to direct your minds, momentarily, to the static nature in which our services 

have remained since the publication of AVFC:   

 



 

 

 

Recommendations  

AVFC 2006  

Updated Figures 2017                

Inpatient Beds  

 

108 (child population 

under 17 years of 

1,036,034 in 2006)  

48 operational beds out of 74 – this 

figure has reduced in recent weeks due to 

the closure of 11 beds in Linn Dara,   

In-Post 

Clinical Staff 

in CAMHs 

1, 010.7 

 

521.5. This is 44.6% of the staffing 

levels recommended in AVFC.  

CAMHs 

Waiting List 

for 1
st
 

Appointment  

2,617 waiting to be seen at 

time of publication in 

excess of 12 months 

2,419 waiting in excess of 12 months 

Percentage of 

Overall 

Health Budget 

Spent 

6% of overall health 

budget  

6.4%  of health budget 

Highest 

presenting age 

group  

15 years  15 years  

24/7 Crisis 

Facilities  

Recommended in 2006  15 counties without out-of-hours service. 

No on-call service is available in 

counties Wexford, Cavan, Monaghan, 

Sligo, Leitrim, Kerry, Carlow, Kilkenny, 

Tipperary, Meath, Longford, Westmeath, 

Laois, Offaly and Louth.  

 

Accountability 

and Reporting 

of CAMHs  

Annual reports 

recommended  

Last operating report published in 2014 

Ending 

admission of 

children to 

adult units  

Recommended practice 

ends 

Not enforced. 67 admissions to adult 

units in 2016. (Figure to be confirmed by 

HSE).   



 

 

It is 11 years since this document was published and the reality is that successive 

governments have fallen significantly short in implementing the recommendations 

captured by the Report in terms of provision of services; inpatient beds, provision of 

consultant child psychiatrists and support staff, out-of-hours services and accountability 

on spending.  

 

The declining number of budget funding as a proportion of the overall health budget has 

further prompted a reduction in staff and in inpatient facilities since 2006. The reality is 

that 6% of the overall health budget is allocated to 23% of the people who make up our 

population: the young people who need this funding and need these services.   

 

Yet demand increases. Referrals to CAMHs have doubled since 2011, from 8663 in 2011 

to 13,062 children in 2013. Increased levels of staffing do not meet this demand. 

Recruitment and retention of staff and availability of services is in stark contrast to the 

demands of a child population which has increased by an estimated 17.8% since 2006.  

 

As you may be aware, I have introduced legislation in the Seanad seeking to ban the 

admission of children to adult psychiatric units – this has prompted a very important 

discussion on how these children end up in such units for short stays. By their very nature, 

these admissions are a last resort and the reasons for the admissions generally arise of 

administrative expediency in a dysfunctional health system.   

 

The submissions to the Public Consultation Committee make clear that the admissions are 

a consequence of structural shortcomings or “cracks” in the system, shortcomings that 

need to be exposed such as the lack of services for 16 to 18 year olds, poor retention of 

personnel and a lack of collaboration between catchment areas.  Often the reasons a child 

might be admitted to an adult unit is as a result of an absence of beds or the non-

availability of Child Psychiatrist to perform the admission or in some cases, because there 

is no closely located inpatient unit. These are not adequate justifications for what is 

deemed to be a practice that contravenes the United Nations Convention on the Rights of 

the Child.  

 



 

I have invited Gareth Noble who is a specialist Child lawyer and who will have more 

experience of the reality of these services. He, like many of the specialists in child law 

and those engaged in the provision of child and mental health services are able to give a 

truer picture of the shortcoming of those services. Since being nominated, I have found 

the testimony of frontline workers to reflect the most valuable contribution to my learning 

in this area.  

 

I am therefore inviting this Committee to support the Public Consultation Day, to 

highlight the issues involved, to attend and ask questions of those contributing if you are a 

Senator, to be part of the implementation process when the recommendations are 

published and to create a space for the discussion of the findings as part of this Joint 

Committee in the next term. Thank you for your time today.  

 

 

 

 

 


